
~ist of Photographs --
1. A .ntumia woman \vith takkal and basket on vvay to J·hu:n land. 

2. ;\g.t:(.cui.tural ;trq:Jl!;lrnen·ts of the Jhumias~ 

3. A jhum field ~"'it:h orchard in the background. 

4, 'rripuri husbcm(: and wi:f:e. 

5. Nud hcu1:1e o.:: the 'l'ripuri tribe with distinct steps. 

6• Recording of speech cf a 'rr ipuri ::nan. 

7. Riang husban(; end w.ife. 

8. Riang jwellaries. 

9. A well bui.l·t 'Tcng 1 house cf timber, bamboo and sc:~i:FJr,::.:~:.::. 

10. !'·1odern mud house of the Hi ang tribe. 

11. 

12. 

13;. 

14. 

15. 

16 .. 

17. 

18 •. ·' 

19.· ' 

20. 

2h 
22. 

I 

23. 

24. 

Riang mother and child inside their house 0n a resting 
place. 

Jamatia husband and \'.rife. 

Ja'llati a j ev1e lleries. 

A Jamatia grcup in a village - para assembled for 
recording speech. 

Noatia husband and wife. 

Noatia jewelleries. 

A Noatia woman is weaving in a handloom fitted in -che 
waist (Kumar 1'at). 

Women busy in making incense sticks. 

Uchai husband aqd wife. 

A traditionally dressed Uchai woman. 

Hud house with tWo-stepped roof of the Uchai tribe. 

The author and an Uchai lady with her child in a 
hummock hunq in front. 

Lushai man and \voman. 

Kuki husbanc"' and wife. 

Kuki jewelleries (Darlong) 

2 6"' Foun6ing of rice .on the verundah of a Tong house~ 

27~o Halan1 husband and wife. 

28. Tonq houses btJilt in ro'~:ls. 

2'=1. Spinning of thread from cotton prc·duced in jhUI:l l·md. 

30. A Halam womc.n is weaving the favourite blue fabric ir:l 
handloom fitted in a \vaist. 



31. 

32. 

33 .. 

34. 

3 5. 

3 6. , 

37. 

Chakma girls. 

Chakma men. 

Chakma jewelleries. 

A mixed cc.uple q£ an Orang man and Santal ·dc,man. 

A Mun da men { 'l'e a garden 1 ab our) • 

A modern Bhil man. 

Garo husbanc: and 'dife. 

38. A G2~o house with mud floor, bamboo \.,all and roof ccvered 
with Shangrass. 

3 9. L' amboo hookas for smoking . (Men) 

40. Eamboo hookas for smoking (women) 

41.. •ropg house of bclfnboo. 

42. 'llhe practice cf c=:ty.ing corn and fish above the lw <11·tll of 
~<1 tchen in a 'l'r:i.pur.i he use. 

43,. Ba.rnboo b<;3..skets for everyday use. 

44,. HUsical instrument.s. 

45. 'IWisted th.t'!2ad i.n bundles. 

46. Spinning of thread in charka. 

47. Arrangerr.2nt:s of threads of different cohut·s in bob. i11:.:. 

18. 'deaving fron1 t:he bc;bbins. 

t19. A small scale 1·1eavin9 centre·. 

so. Face of goddess Durga made of barn}:)oo. 
I 

51. Fine bamboo \vcrks. 

52. NooC:en sculpture of -the tribes. 

53. Jamatias engaged in bamboo handicraft. 

54. Fancy articles on bamboo mat for \vall decoraticn 
and partition. 
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' 


